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IT MUST IE
HIS UTTLE FLING
ST

He_Talksof Their Hyper-
criticism, Hysteria
and Hyp.crisy.

GOING BACK HOME
AND AVOID THEM

Prcsidcnt Fecls That Hc Has
Not Had Squarc Deal and
Hc Is Doing thc Best Hc
Can.Guest at Ncwark
Banquet Given by Cham¬

ber of Commcrcc.

j-d,

Ncwark, N. J., Fobruary 23..Picsl-
<5cnt Taft prefaced hls prcparcd ud-1
dress before thc Ncwark Board of
Trade to-nlght wlth a personal state-1
ment of hln foollng. after bolng a\
year ln thc Whlta Hou.-c, whlch
brought hls audlence to Its fect wlth!
cheers, Hc. look occaslon to pay hlsjrespecta to thc newspaper*, saylng hcj
wa. Kolng home i', Washington and
avold ihern.

l-'ormer Govcrnor Franklln Murphy,in Introduclng th*S Presldent, said
that before Mr. Taft had gonc to the
Whlto Houso last year, he had talked
Wlth hlm of thc great rc.iponslbillties
that were to he hi- Mr. Taft earncstlysold hc- wanted to "make good."
Governor Murphy prodlcted that tho

Prealdent would mako. good and took
n fMng hlmsplf ut thc newspapcrs.

"It la truo," 5_ld Mr. Taft. "I toldl
Governor Murphy r wanted to make!
good u year ago. I _m not to certain
of rt-.lr.K lt now. Hc said somothlng
about thc newspapers, When the news¬
paper.*. are prone to crltlclz. and somo-
tlmes unlte ln hammerlng your ndmin-
(stration. treuting it sotnetim.es wlth
coiilcmptuu/. dlsdaln and .«ometlmfts
wlth patroni.Jng frlend.hlp, lt i. hard
to bvcrcomn the fociing tlmt pornaps
you ought to begin all over agaln.

'.Hy-terln nml llvpiirrU. .'.
"In vlew of all that, to havo re-

d the wolcome whlch I received
iy.unj] which I belleve to havo

been nincere.givea you a llttlo hopo
th.it perhaps the newspapers lion't
carry In their pockets all of public
opinion. aud lhat perhaps the Amer-
ican people are able to see through
homethiiig of hypcrcrlticlfi:u, some-
thlng of hysteria and somcthlng of
hypocrlsy an.i to havo a great sym-
pathy wltii the man who. under a con-
slderablo responaiblllty, is doing the
best ho can.
"They say that .omctlmes demon-

.tratlons are misleadlng. but I am
golng to belleve, u_ 1 have said, that
your receptlon to-day and to-nlght ]
is blncerc, and T am golng to takoi
thnt flatterlng unctlon to my aoul
ns I go back to Washington and avoidj
the newspapers."

Presldent Taft. the 'first Chief
"Gxecutlve since Grant to vlslt Ncw-j
ark, addrcssed or.- of the largest and
most enthusiastic audlenccs ho has
met in all hls travols. The ban'juet
was tenderod th" Prcsidcnt hy thel
Ncwark Board of Trade. and more

than S00 membora and guests woro

gathered about the long tables in
Krugor'a Auditorium.

TnU-a "f Economy.
Mr. Taft took for hls theme tha

homcly subject of governincntal econ¬

omy, nnd told of the efforts being
mado by his admlnlstratlon to cutj
tiown apprpprlationa wherever pos-
siblo ln addition to thls, thc Prosl-!
dent declared that he shared the hopcj
that the cornmlasion which is to be ap¬
pointed to revlse the business methods
of tlic hig departments at Washing¬
ton mav effect a saving approx-
lmatlrig $100,000,000 a year. The Pres-1
ldcnt detailcd to some extcnt Just
whero the decreases In approprlatlpns
are to occur. Speaklng of the navy,
ho said lt had been declded to con¬
tinue the policy of two big battlc-
shlps n year up to thc tlme tho Pan¬
ama Canal ls completed, -when it
would then he timo to consider a dc»
rroase.
Mr. Taft left here at 11 P. M. tor

Washington. XXc came to Ncwark thls
afternoon by automobile from New
Vork From the suburb of Harrlson
io tho heart of this clty the Presl-
dont passed through detise crow.da,
whlch tho pollce had some diftieultv
ln handllng. Hundreds of persons
crowded about tho open automobile
ln which thc President was rldlng
with former Govcrnor Franklin
Murphy. -eeking to ahake hands with
hlm.
The crowds, the cheerlng and tho

schoolchlldren wavlng flags nll served
to recall tho days of the President's
trip through the West aiul South.

At Harrison, the schoolchlldren halt-
ed the Fresidcnt's car nnd one llttlo
lellow made a patriotlc speecji. Mr.
Tuft rcsponded nnd thanked the ehll-
iircn tor their wolcome.
Senator Lodge, of Massachnsotts.

Govornor.Fort; of New .Tersey. and the
Presldent wore the principal speak¬
ers at the bannuet.

F.xiiIhIiim rtPdiictioii.
Senator Bofltre aeeomvianlod the Prots-

hlent to Washington to-night.
Suoaking at somo length of tho items

whlch were cut down in .tbe estlmates
lor the comlng year in tho d_<-art-
-lionts, tho Presldent said tho reduc¬
tions woro nut ln tho i-crmnnent ox-

ppndltures of tho ileuarlinent. hut it
meant only n postnouemont pt oxpen-
diturcs tliat nro general untll tho in-
coinn la sufllolpnt to meet them.
"Thero Is needed at tho mouth of

tho Chesaneake Bay, betweon Cane
.llenry and Cano Charles." snid tho
Presldent, speakmg of tha substantial
cut In tho War Dppnftment, ej-pendi-
tuve. noedod to .complete with modern
npnllancos tha coast defenses. "an nrtli
Tlelal Island upon tho so-called Middle
tiround. whlch shall command the-en-
traiice to Chesapoake 13ny..

"Tho. Chcsapoako Buy ls the most
Impurtant body of water from a strat-
iigic nnval stnndpoint pn tlio whole At-

jsntlo coast, and lt must ho defondod.'"

'(CoTinnuca-onTFlf fh "piigQ.)

CONFESSION DISREGARDED
rjircc Men Indlelcd for Murder Wlilcta

/Vcgrn Adiidtled.
Savannah, Oa., February 211..-Not-

vlt.hstnndlng tho rcccnt confession of

llngham Hrynn, colored, lhat he alone
vas rcsponslble for tbe trlple murder
vhlch startled Savanmih early ln Oc*
.ember last, tho Chatham county
rrnnd Jury to-day returned Indlot-
nenta for murder ln the ease agalnst
hreo other mon. The men lndletcd
ro C. .1. Hunter nllas Davld Ij. Taylor,
,V. II. Walls, both whlle, (ind .lohll
'olu.r, B. negro, ahd they aro upcelfl-
.ally eharged wlth tbe murder of Mrs.
ilnggie Hunter. wife of tho former.
No rnentloii ls murte In the lndlct"

nen*. of Mrs. Kll'.a Grlbble and Mrs.
,'arrle Ohlander, mother and daugh-
er. tlio other vlctlms of the atroclou*
Tlir.e.
Mr--. Hunter, the only one ot tn*

'Ictlms found allve whon thc crlmo
van dlstovercd, made a statement
hort tlme before her deuth ot a local
lospital, In which aho" declared
vhtte man Btriick her the tcrrlblo
ilow which crushed her *kull.
Although hc was elimlnatcd from

he case by the grand Jury's action

o-day. Elgham nryan has not becu

¦clcascd.

MILK TRUST IND1CTED
m Directors Acouned ol ConsplrtP* t«

Flx Prleea.
New York. February 23..The so-

allcd milk trust was Indlcted lnJ.e*
fork to-day. After a grand jury In-
'eatlgatton extendlng ovor a period
if weekf, a blanket lndlctment was

landed down in lhc criminal branch
f the Stato Supreme Court, namlttr-:
icht of the seventeen directors of the
:onaolldated Milk B_«hanger a New
'ersev corporation, and rharirintr that
hey met Juno HiOC in New York.
md "consplred together and wlth oth-
rv to (1*: tlie wlnlesale price of mJlk.
nd dld flx' lt Ri ll U for a forty-
I'.inrt can of milk."
Ono year In prison ai.d a fine of

lot more than *3,00n or both ls the
>enalty for <-aeh* offensr. which ls rt
nlademeanor. Bon'-h warrants wcrc
s.-iiiod for tho partlcf indlcted.
Thev are Walter K. Comfort, presl-

lent "of tho Ilobert Held Ice Cream
Jompany, a directors of the Aetna Na-
lonal Bank, the Delaven Consolidated
\Illk Company and several other cor-
loratlons; Thnmas O. Smith. of Thomas
.M/iith .. Sons; Fred S. Eller, a milk
lealer of Newark, N. J.l Danlel Balley.
i milk prodncer: John A. McBrlde, a
nilk dealer, of Susaejt. N. .!.; Hejiti* F.
luntemann, of the Standard Dalry
-Ornpany; James A. Howell, of the
lowell-Demarest Dalry Company: Oeo.
¦daughter, of tho R, F. Stevcns Dalry
"Toinpany.
The Consolidated Alilk Kxchango iva*

'ormed under tlio laws of New Jersey
5oon afler th» Supremo Court of this
^late annullcd the e.harter of lhe old
Milk Kxehaiif.o. Limited. In 183.".
To-day's indlctments are the flrst

^poeifie results obtalned by the State
i-'.ni-e |t hettan Its Investlgatlon of the
milk trade ln Oreater N'OW Tork.

NOTICE TO IRELAND
\o Ilom. ItnJe Hlll Thi* session, Says

Asqultfa.
I/ondon, February 23..In the House

of Commons to-day Premier Asquith.
i-**iplylng to a question; stateii dcflniti.--
ly lhat the KoVernment had no lnten-
tlon of lntroduclng a home rule for
lrcland blll during the present ses¬
sion.

Affalrs political now appear likely
to slmmer for some weeks untll the
matter of financc is dlsposcd of. un-
ies-H th" revolt of the advanced Radt-
cffla spreads. It is concelvable that
the dluatlefactlon ln Premler As'iuith's
lmmcdiate party will beeome so irk-
somc as to drlve tho head of the Cab¬
lnet Into a rerusal to carry on tho
govrrnrnent, but thls seems hardly
probable.

If any component parts of the gov-
ernment's majorlty desire to kick out
the mlnlstry they wlll have an oppor¬
tunlty to do so to-morrow, when a
vote will be taken on thc Unlonist
tariff reform amendrnent to the ad¬
dress in reply to the speech from the
throne, whloh ta now belng dehatcd
ln the House of Commons. The
OBrlenltes and the Healyites are ex¬
pected to vote for the amendrnent, but
the Itedmondltes, thuiigh their convic-
tlons. judgini, from their refusal to
support the erovernment's free trade
resolutlon ln the last Pnrllament, are
ln favor of tariff reform, probably wm
abstaln £.*om votlng. ln whlcfc cas.1 Che
government majorlty is expeetcd to
bc in the nelshhorhood of thlrtv.

In moving the tariff reform amend¬
rnent to ihe address in roplv to the
speech from tho throne ln tlie Hous*
of Commons thls afternoon. Austbn
Chamherlaln made a plea for a fiscal
system that should afford flrst a
profereneo to home productions. so as
io glvo employment to tho people, and,
second, a prefcrenee to Britlsh pro¬ductions over seas to thc- end that thc
einplre might be more closcly con¬
solidated.

STURGISS UNDER ARREST
Vonth CUnrged AVIlh Fon.*Brle* i.

Wnsblugton aud Chlcago.
New Orleans. La., February _3..

Charged wlth extenslve forgeries in
Washington, D. C, where he lived
until a few months ago, and ln Chica-
go, John Ward Sturgiss. twenty-two
years old, was arrested by local detec¬
tives hero to-day.

lt is charged that he Kccurcd more
than SS.000 from the National Savihga
and Trust Company, of Washington,
where he was enipjoyod as a book¬
kecper, by forglng cliecks on "dead
ai-counts." Ile left Washlngton in Au¬
gust ot last year, nnd after a trip to
New York and Canada, arrlved ln Chl¬
cago in Novcmber. A short tlme after-
wards, lt is snld. he secured omploy-
mcnt.wlth thc Poople's Stock Yards
State Bank ln that city. under the
name of J. M. Stevcns. It is alleged
tliat he fnrged a cheek on that Instl-
tutton for $1,000 and gavo a forged
cheek for $300 to a manufacturing cs-

tablishment.
Sturgiss had about $100 when arrest¬

ed. ile announced that he would not

light removnl to Washington or Chl¬
cago.

HOURS ARE REDUCED
IMUlndelphla aud Ucatllng Ciil« _¦_-

pen-cs Dennlle "Pro*perlty."
Philadelphia, February 23..In tlio

midHt of tlio prosperity belng reported
bv rallroads und business lnterests
B-herally, camo thp announoom»nt,
late thls aflornooii, tliat the Phlladel¬
phla and'Hcadlng Company ban Issucd
an order reduclng the worknig hours
in somo of Its departments because of
tho slowlng up of buslnoss. Tho oftl-
c.ltil announceniciit of tho company ls
as follows:
"On aceount ot falling off ln volume

of traffic and eonsequont loss ot revn-
nuo, iho Phlladelphla and Ueadlng
llallway Company, has Issuerl orders
reduclng tho hours of labor In all
locomotlvo and car shops to elght
hours a dny, beglnnlng on Monday,
February "28. Thls wlll effect a ro-
ductlon ln shop expenses of about 15
per cent."

I TO SEEK

R, F.&P. Officials Prac-
tically Agree to That
Course at Conference

FORMAL REPORT
EXPECTED TO-DAY

Railroad to Surrendcr Certain
Tax Exemptions and Privi¬
leges If Stockholdcrs Rati-
fy Plan.Exact Terms

Not Yet Made
Public.

Assurances were given ycs.orday
that under certain conditions the Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomae
Railroad Company would surrender lts
present charter as obsolete, and apply
lor In-orporation on the same basls as
other rallroads of Virginia. The road
ls to surrender certain tax exoinption.**
nnd charter privileges and be relieved
from anclent and irksome burdens not
suitable- to the conditions of modern
rallroadlng. A report wlll bo made
to the Houso of Lrelegatcs thls morn¬

ing, covering the exact terms of thc
agreement.
Two conferences were held yester-

dav In the oflice ot Govcrnor Mann ,at
wlilch Presldent Willlam II. White and
General Counsel A. Caperton Braxton
were heard. A further conferenco wlll
bc hehi In tho Governpr's offlco thH
morning, when rr.omber*. of the Stato
Corporation Commlsslon, who have
been Invlted. wlll be present, and a*.
whlch a report to tho General Assem¬
bly wlll be formulated.

Stockholdcrs Must A«*t.
Whlle Presldent White was careful

to cxplatn that such a matt.r would
have to be acted on by the stockhold¬
crs ot tho company ln a duly consti-
tuteil meeting, yet so far as he and
Mr. Braxton had authorlty to speak
for the road, they said they would
strongly advise. If the blll Introduced
by Speaker Rlchard E. Byrd last Pat-
urdav beeomes 8 law. that the com¬
pany" surrender lts charter and tako
step..; to relncorporate.
Governor Mann preslded a't the con¬

ference yesterday. havlng been named
a3 chalrman by the jolnt resolution of
the General Assembly. whlch proposed
a conferenco wlth the railroad officials.
The conferees were Btate ""enatorn
Echola, I**Ietcher and Saunders, Speaker
Byrd. Delegates Page. Cooko and Pow¬
ers. The railroad wns represented by
presldent White. Assistant to the Pres¬
ldent W. D. Duke, General Counsel
Braxton au. Assxiclale C_unrcl V.'. D.
Cardwell. Second Audltor John G.
Uew war. present. reprcscntlng thc In¬
terest* of the State through the slnk-
tng fund whlch holds about f"._0.000
of stocK.
Tne Rlchmond, Frederlcksburg and

Potomae is operatlng under a charter
a half-centurv old. described by Speak-
er ltyrd as deslgned ror the age of

stage coaches rather than of rallroads.
Whllo the road Is exempt from all
tnrnis of taxation. there are many re¬

qulrements of a burdensome nature
whlch are lmpractlcable In operatlon.
as, for lnstance. the requlrement that
all trains must stop anywhero there
are passeugers to get on or off. The
hostility of the Ivegislature to speclal
prlvtleg.*- wns shown last week. when
the House tacked on to the blll ner-

nilttlng the runnlng of through Sun¬
day lreight trains, an nmondment
whlch excepts Trom that right such
roads as are exempt from taxatlon, an

amendment almed directly nt tho Rlch¬
mond. Frederlcksburg and Potomae,
tho only tax exempt .road.

Suit Now rcmllnsr.
The valldity ot that exemption has

already been attacked in thc courts.
For several years the Audltor of tlic
State has been filing suits in the Ctr-

cult Court of the city of Richmond
for taxes assessed on the basis of

other roads. A test ca.se has beon

made out and taken to the Court ot

Appeals, where lt has once been fully
argued. Judge Buchanan, of the court,
was absent at the tlme, and the court

took thc somewhat unusual step of

dlrecting a new argument at tho

March term, when all the Judges could
be present. lt is not known what ef¬
fect a surrender of the charter would
have on tho pendlng lltlgation, though
Boine legislators outside of the con¬

ference suggest that the suits may
be dropped if the company securcs u

new charter on the basls of regular
taxatlon.
Tho State of Virginia holds in Its

.inl-ing fund for tlio redemption ot

-..tate bonds about $550,000 ot stock o(

the Itlchmond, Frederlcksburg nnd

Poiomuc Railroad. That fact was

stronglv argued two years ago, whor
nn unclent statuto pr'ohlbitlng tho

parall'-liiig of that llno was repcnled
and the argument is belng reylved
that tho State should protect lts owi

interest and not lmpalr lts Income b".
Incrensitig the burden of taxatlon or

thls partlcular road. Members . oE
the General Assembly havo describec
thls as a ense ot" the prlvato intercsts
of tho State as a stockholdor bcInF
opposcd to the public Intercsts ol

cltlv.eiiM aml taxpayers.
Ainloiilile Ailju.tincni In SlKht.

No ofllclal. stntcment waa given out

at the elose of the conference last

nlght, but members of tlio body are

authorlty for tho assertlon that an

amlcable adjustnicnt is ln slght. and
that the rallway olllclals have shown

every dlsposltlun to meet tho State

half* way Formal action on tho sur¬

render of the charter and relncorpora.
tion, according to Presldent \VhUe,
could only bo taken at a iv.eellng o

thc stockholdors called on thlrty days'
.notlce. The later procecdtngH as ic
rulncorporatlon would be held before
'the State Corporation Commlsslon, nn.

would bo of a moro or less formal na-

tutv, although they mlght cxteud ovei
sovoral months.
With u. vlew of facilltating sucV

proceedltigs, .Speaker Dyi'd Introducor
Into the House last Saturday a gen¬
eral not to provido fqr.tho voluntarj
surrender of bbsoloto charters byratl-
road compa'iiios In which tho Stat<
posaessps u propi'letary Interest, oi
holds stock dlrectly. o.C In.il.lrnetly, aiu
the rolncorpbratlon of.such roads b.j
the Slato Coi'.oratlon'ComniissKin.

E HEPORT

Senate Committee, Like
That of House, De-

cides Against It

HOUSE BILL GOES
TO COMMITTEE

No Right of Way for Liquor
Legislation.Express Taxes
Raised.Election by People
of Corporation Commis-
uioners Now Undcr

Consideration.

Liquor i.i.ittcrs occupled the centr*
of the t;tag.; ln tho General Assembly
yesterday, nearly everything of lm-
portance pcrtalnlng to thal subject.
The dry-: got tho worct of lt gencrahy
where Buch an Issue was made.
Tho Strode State-wlde prohlbltlon

blll was reported by thc ilenate Com¬
mittee on Prlvllcges and Fltctlons
wlth u rci:r,rnnicndallon that tt do not
pass. The House sent lhe companlon
measure, the Myors hjlh to tbe Corn-
mittee on Flnance tor consideration as
to the revenue feature, no opposKVmi
belng made to thls by Dr. Myers. Tho
House rcfused to take up the Byrd bill
ont of Its ordor, indlcatlng that lt is
not recognir.cd that llq.or leglslatlon
has anv sort of rlgiit of way.
The .Senate, having ln mlnd the larg*

amount <_ liquor handled by the cx--
press companlcs, raised the tax on
such conccrns from $5 per mile to
*7..")0 per mile. The House flnance
Commltlee dld the same thlng. Tho
House passed the Bell bill provldlng
for four-ycar terms instead of Iwo
vears between the tlme of holdlng
local optlon elcctlons.

Strode Hlll ncjected.
ln the Senate committee the vote,

It ts reported, was elght against and
three for the Strode- blll, .Nobody
seemed in the least surprised at tlili
report. and it was heard wltnout rnuch
coininehl, Senator Keezell, cnairman
or tiie Senate Flnance Commltteo, 13
reported as saylng that he wlll not
ask that the blll be referrcd lo hls
yommitice.
However, some other Senator may

maxe such a motion and have lt re-
torred, as was done. by the House. Tno
twin enabling acts. known as the
State-wlde bllls, now stand dlscredited
In the respective houses, wlth unlu-
voratjle recommendatlons from the
commlllees which heard the debates
on tne stioject.
Wnen My. Wingo moved ln tne

liouso ihat rhe >!.. :r. Tilll be scnl tO
committee, the patron, »>r. M'yets, _aio
he would not ralse any objectlon to
that course.
He thanked the Committee on Prlvx-

leges and Klections for Ils prompt
report, and said he would appear be-
toro the Financc Commltte. io ur;rue
the matter of revenue. The IV'ingomotion was then carried unanlmousLy.

Cox As a Speaker.
Determined that tho House shall not

recognl.e, if he can prevent lt, that
llquor legislation has any kind of
rlghts over any other bllls, Mr. Coxheld tlie floor for thirty-flvo minutes
yesterday. Speaker Byrd was on thefioor ready to take up tiie Byrd llquorbill. on a motion by Mr. Bowinan. of
Roanoke. to dlscuss lt out of its or¬
dor, although It was far down thecalendar. Thc .Klchmon.l niari wouldhave continued his discussion for Uilr
an hour longer had he not been finallyunhorscd bv tho Speaker on a pointof order. But the House votert withMr Co.v. Mr. Bowman argued that thcblll carrles with it a large amountof revenue to th. State, hut M'r Coxsaid that if that were all tnat waswanted thc House could take _r, thaHolt Senate blll tncreaslng Mquor II-censes.
By a vote of e-cactly to 7. theHouse passed the bill which wlll pro¬vide that in future. when a city ortown votes elther "wet" or "dry" theresult will stand tor four yeara, in¬stead of two. as at present. jt --a.-ivlgorousiy opposed by some memborsThe vote on thls wa. In no sense a te3tono between wets or drys, thc tvosides dlvidlntr on the question. show¬ing that s-ntfment Indicates that olec¬

tlons of this sorl are deastrous tobusiness and social relations.
Keyen-e from express companies wlllbe largely increased. in nll proba-Dlltty. Tho Senate passed by a largomaporlty a proposltlon to moro t.liati

double thls class of taxatlon. Senator
Kolkes. who has l'or several sesslons
led the light for higher taxes on theso
conccrns, tried to secure a rate of jin
per mllo, but failed. Tho Houso Fi-ndnce Committee ha«, agreed to tho
$t..--> rate. aml a blll leVylng thls
amount of tax, belng an amendrnent to
the Cox blll, was reported to the
House.

litcctton of Commlssloners.
A wlilrlwlnd debate on tho proposi¬

tion to elect members of the State Cor
poratlon Commlsslon by a vote of tlie
peoplo ended tho House session. \o
vote was reached, "Back to tho' peo¬
ple," was tho cry of thoso who favor
tho Bell blll, which was, by the way,
reported unfavorably from tho Com¬
mittee on I'rlvileges and l.lections.
On tho other hand, It waa stated that
ihe appolntments made by tho Gov-
ernors. thus tur havo given oinlnent
satisfaction, and that there ls no real
reason why the present plan should
be changed. The prospeot of having
candidatcs for this posltlon, which la
largely -Judlctal, scranibling for votes
at lhe polls, and belng under obliga-
tlons to people whose casos might lat¬
er como before tliem, dld not appeal
to a number of the loglslators. {Co
test vote was taken, aud there was
little on the surface to Indlcato tho
tlrlft of acntlmoiit. But tho ivnpres-
sion seems to lie that tlie bil] win ],0
doteated. Tt was suggosted hy aonio of
tho mombors though not ln tlebato
that lt would bo no more than falr to
Oovornor Mann to give hlm an oppor.
tunlty lo havo two membors or the
commission who aro hls appolntee...
which wlll bo tho caso after Febru¬
ary, 191".

Apparently tho House wlll rtoci-en
to-day that dentlsts, beforo beglnnlng
the practlce of thelr professlon, must
take degrees ln nicdlolne and Burgory,
as well as ln deutistry. Tho law- -wll!
not applv to any who aro now .prftu.
tlclng nor t(^ n.'ly_}vl'.___*'tti' b«8r'l.n. the
.7* (Continued "on Fourth l-fi.5o.'*t"'~

LAY SUIT TRRIL

Bridge Companies Ac¬
cused of Wholesale

Corruption.
DEFENSE OF ALLDS
TURNS TO ATTACK

His Counsel Denounces Corpora¬
tions Which Scek to Save
Themselves by Dragging
Senator Down.Prosccu-
tion Must Follow i£
Charges Are Proved.

Albany, N. Y.. February 23..Thc first
lay of Senator Jothom P. Allds's re-

Ply to thc Conger brlbory charges was

less of a defense than an attack. The
outlino of tho Allds case, lald before
the Senate to-day by hls attorney,
Martln W. Llttleton, was a burst of
dcnunclatlon, lnvectlve and nccusation
that, lf proved, would lay the bridgo
companies, one or thc most Iiuportani
Industrlcs ln the State. open to prose-
cutlon for conspiracy to detraud and
leglslatlve corruptlon.

In strlklng tho bridge companies,
Llttleton also hit t!en Conger. wlio,
with hia brothers, once stood hl-rh in
tho coiincil. of the bridge bulldlng
comblne, and stlll, It Is said. retalnr. an
Interest ln that business. 1.1 Llttietoi
carries out his promise ho wlll prove.
First, that Conger's charges and thclr
support by IIIram Moe are uhtrue; sec¬

ond, that Allds's activlty ln suppress-
ing legislation hosttle to the bridge
companies ln 1903 was due to the or¬
ders of United .States Senator Platt,
tho ltepublican Stato leader: third,
that Conger's statoments are u.nworthy
of bellef and the tcstlmony of many
of hls witnesses ls qulte as untrust-
worthy because they represent corrupt
corporations whlch' Llttleton, in plc-
turesque language, said "havo lald a

trail of sllme over five States."
The afternoon session was devoted

to tho examination ot the clerk ot tho
Assembly Internal Affairs Committee
of 1301, in an effort to prove that Con¬
ger In that year dellberately Juggled
certain hlghway legislation until It
came out of the committec In a form

that suited tho bridge lnterests. The
charges made ln -ittleton's opening <

speech are Important bocause some of h
the allegod unlawful act. cr.me .within "-

tlio statute of llmltatlons and suggest
crlmtnal proeeedlngs.

To Roll Many States.
The basls of Littlcton's argument

was the "Cleveland agreement." undor
whloh. ho alleged, sixtoen bridge cor.-

C__1 3 .-onspired in 1!>01 to rob the

-.tate-; ot New York. Ponnsylvanla,
Maryland. West virginia, Kentucky,
Ohio. indlana and Michigan by means

of colluslve bldding.
Llttleton also mentloned a Job at

Ilarrlsburg, Pa., for a bridge over

Pcnn's Creek, In February, 100.. llc

declared that the contract prlce wa.?

SGl.S". and the cstimaled construction
$11,500. In thls contract Lltth'ton's
menorandum showed an Item of ?6,.r.OO
for "englneering." He charged that

under this head the bridgo companies
sot down what It cost. thom to bribe
the local authorltles.

Llttleton declared that the brlbcry
of town officials was a regular cufl-

tom of the bribing companies, but by
eharglng 50 per cont. proflt they had
enough to divlde among all the bldders
for a contract. Allds's attorney went
even furthor and charged tho bridge
lnterests wlth daliberate conspiracy
agalnst tho dcfemfcint. He declared that
Allds hal Ilved "beyond reproach, be-

yond Impeachmont and above attack
until the bridge companies, enraged,,
drlven, hounded, rtiscovered and o.*c-

cluded from the State, at last. in a scc- '

ret and confldcntlal communicatlon.
endeavored to -strlke hlm a blow ln
the back and by the aid ot popular
ciamor hoped they would strlke hlm
down from his placo in tho Scnate.
Just beforo the closo of to-day's ses¬

sion of tho Senato Bribery Investiga¬
tion, the resignation of Senator Jothan
P. Alld.': as temporary presldent of tho
Scnato was read by the clerk and ord¬
ered spread upon the minutcs.

.:oa t ¦-(¦ u Ucf«.*«<..<" "Unu,
Albany, X. Y., February _:;.. '.VII.

lia.ni J. Co.ncr. may wi«I_ tho gavel
at a poncsrae'e State <.'uni.;*it:.oj
meetlng to-m'orroiv >r tne lasl tir.a.

Mls poiitl :il oiiponents. liiiv.i.n declded
that his usefultic-ss as elialrman ia ar.
an end with a flrm convictlon tliat
u suir.clent numbor nf tne iiintniiuct'-
men cai bc relled upen to voto to dis-
placo him. havo called a speclal meet¬
lng of thc* conimlttce at noon to-
morrow.

It" indications count for anything,
Mr. Conners-s ipolittcal scalp here-
nfter wlll be found dangling from the
belt of Charles F. Murphy. the Tatii-
many chleftaln. That thls wlll not
bo accomplished, however, untll after
thc llvellest klnd o£ a battle was cvl-
dent from thc activlty dtsplayed to-
nlght by the Stato Chalrman at tho
Ten Kyck Hotel, whoro both forces
aro oncamped in antlclpatlon of to-
mivrow's conflict.
Leader Murphy arrived early thls

evening from Now York with a num¬
ber of Tammany supporters, nnd Chair¬
man Conners roachod tho clty shortiy
afterwnrds. Ile 'wa_ aeeompanlod by

few loyalists.
lioth Connors and Murphy dociinori

to dlscuss tho sltuatlon. Murphy
sttllled gflnily when asked about to-

uinn-ow's program. "Wo will toll you
about that aftor tho meeting," ho rc-

pliod. ,, , ....

,

.¦How many votes wlll you liavo"
"That also wll) cmne out to-inorrow,-"

said Mr. Murphy.
Chalrman Conners was in conforonco

wlth varlous committeemen untll i'ar
Intu tho nlght Hls fricnds wero cm-

phatic in their bollof that ho would
serve out hls term. whllo his oppo-I
nents wore oquaily conlidont that hls

Cftreer a-, Stato chalrman would end
to-morrow.
\mong others thoro was talk of

ponce To pust Connors. now, thoy
said would-mean a serlous spiit ln
tho"partv. wlth llttlo prospect of suc¬

cess tlils fa'H. notwlthstarullng tho hnn-
dlcap' the R-puhlleans wlll have to

overcome as a result of the Allds-Con-
ger bribery Kcandal.

WANT PEARY'S PROOFS
otiae Siiliromtnltlpe .Sceks 4)fllclal

HepoHs.
Washlngton. D, <'., Februnry 33..-
rary's proofs must go before. Con-
ress in all probablllty beforo any
eps aro taken to reward hlm for
ia discovery of the North Pole.
Thn subcommlttee of the Houso Com-
ltteo on Nn.vnl Affalrs, which has
largo of tho varlous bllls Introduced
l thls subjoct, to-day adopted a ros-
utlon calllng on the Secretary of
jmrnerce and .abor, under whr.se lu-
s-lletlon Pcary was cxplorlng In the
rctlc Clrcle when ho dropped ln on

io pole, to submlt to the subcommit-
>e any ofllelnl reports or proofs that
uay havo been turned ln by Pcary
;arlng on hls discovery.
It was oxplalned hy members of the
ihcommlttcc that tho Naval Affalra
ommlttoo had merely "general rer
orls" that Pcary had reached thc pole,
nd wanted to see somethlng detalled,
mcluslve and offlclal beforo golng on
*oord or making any move to .eward
lm. Consequently no action was

iken on tho Halo and Allen measures,

ropostng to rctlrc Peary wlth the
ank and pay of a rear-admlral of thc
ine; the Butler blll, suggestlng u

otc of thanks and a gold medal: the
"o-tes blll, offerlng an annulty of $6,000
or life. and other measures.

QUESTION OF PRECEDENT
Senator Gordon May Hc TVrmlUcd «o

Mnke Fn-ewcll <**
Washlngton, D. C. February 23..

Dne of the burning qucstlons whlcl*. Is
igltatlng tho Senate is whether Col-
incl Gordon, tho retlrln*-; Senator from
illsslsslppl, wlll bo permlttcd to do-
Iver a fnrcwell address In tliat body.
'enator Gordon said to-day that It
rns hls desire to say a few words
eforn retlring, but unforesecn conv
liratlons In the shape of thc election
f a succcssor have arlsen to prevent.
.11 dependa upon the construrtlon of
e.natorlal precedents, and It is prob-
hlo that theso wlll be decided In the.
itercst of the vetjerable Mlsslsslp-
ian. Some of the Senators hold that
ow that Mr. Percy has been elected
) the Senate, Mr. Gordon is wlthout
ghts ln that body. Others contend
iat he Is ontitled to hold hls seat
ntll the certllleatc of thc Mlssisslppl
uthorltles testifying to the election
f Mr. Percy ls presented to the Sen-
te. As It ls not posslble that this
ocument can reach Washlngton to-
lorrow, lt is believed that Mr. Gordon
dll contlnue to occupy hls seat for
t least another day.
Senator Gordon was to-day awarded

lie high dlstlnctlon of belng Invlted
y the Vlce-Presldcnt to presldo over
tie Senate.

OUSTED FROM EXCHANGE
'Inke iSi Co. Etpcllcd Following Ilock-

111*- Hri'iik.
New York. February 23..Cllltord M.

Vu.shburn. boird member of tho de-
unct brokerage house of J. M. Flske &
!o., to-day was adjudged Kullty of
reckless and unbiislness like dcal-
ngs" for hls lirm's ennection with
he Colunibus and Hocklng Coal and
ron Company pools, by the governors
f the New York Stock Kxchange, and
eclared Inellgiblo for relnstatement.
'his ls tantamount to oxpulslon of tho
Irm and ls the same action as taken
>y the Rovcrnors last week ln tho
itMie of Henry S. Hu-skins, board vnem-
Kr of the rtrm ot UlAhrop, Haskins &
Mes. who were tbe managcr. of thc
lools.
Counsei for .1. M". Flske ._ Co. Issuec

i statement to-nlght which says: "Tht
ictlon of the governors of the Stoch
Kxchange comey as a great surprise
md we cannot but feel tho declsior
.o bc unjust and unwarranted by tht
ictual fatits. The night beforg
he falluro the capital wus more than
IL'50,000, over ajjd abo_e a-U llabilltles.
f a sovnnty-polnt break in Hocklntc
ice.nrrlng as lt dld in a few hours, can
ie consldered an ordlnary occurrenco
vhlch a lirm should guard agalnst,
hen there might he some foundatlon
or the charge, but a movement of this
iort la somethintr that no flrm can be
¦xpeeted to gltard afr.iiu.st."
The lirm goes on to deny that it

vas In any way responslblo for the
ireak ln thc stock.

WARRANT FOR HULL
'liysiclnn Is Kormnlly Accused ot lv 111-

ing Professor \ iiunlin.
Klrksvllle, Mo.. February .:;..,Y war-

.atit charglng Dr. James R. Hull, ot

.lunroe Clty, wlth murderlng Professor
r. T. Vaughn by stryehnlno poisoning,
vas lssued to-nlglit by Justice of the
¦"eaco J. P. Carrothers at thc request
if I'rosecuting Attorjjcy Kelgncr. Dr.
lull ls ln Montgomery City.
Dr, Hull wns advised o_ tho is-

uance of a warrant. Ho affimicd his
nnocer.ee, saying tliat he had noth-
ng to fear.
Or. Hull, who is married and has
wo marrled children, was the famlly
ihyslcian of the I'roctor famlly, of
vhlch "Mrs. Vaughn ls a member. Ile*
las a small hospltal at Munroc City.
Relger cxplained his action ln is-

ulnjr the warrant wlthout an indii-t-
nc-nt by saylnp that he had heard lhat
Jr. Hull had sold out hls hospltal
md Intendcd to leavo Monroe City.
leiger also announced that tho indlct-
nent of another person may be ex.
lected in connectlon wlth tlio death
if Professor Vaughn.

EXPLOSION CAUSES PANIC
.oncusston Fclt Mauy Illocks aud Sev¬

eral l'cr»ons lnjured.
Pittsburg, Pa., February '.'3..One

nan is dytng and a score or more
oersons were cut by flylng glass, thi..esult of tlio cxploslon ot a heavv
loiler in a department store at Soutti
."ieventcenth and Carson Streets to-llght.
Tho concusslon was felt for mattjilocks. and nelghborlng buildings wertshaken. iu some instances. the wall-being damaged.
Tho entlre neighborhood was tlirowTInto a panle, and the erles of women were internilngled-wltli the crash-Ing of falling glass.
A. Carson Street car, which wn'passing the bulldlng, caught tho fulforco of the shoelc and evory window

was blown out. The ear was welilllied, and mo.u or tho injurcd wori
passengers who recelved the showeiof glass from tho wlndows of tlu
ea r.
Tho cxploslon ls reported to havobeon duo to ihe watchman turnlng wa¬tor into the boiler, which had burnediry. Iho damage is estimated at $50 -

TILLMAN WILL REC0VER
Dnrrlug 4 onipllemlun.-, .\. .."._.. ,_

Fell tor blle of Senator,AV.-isii Ington, ii. c, February .;!.-_
Senatoi* Benpainln u. Tlllman. "-'orSquth Carolina, continued r.is favqr-ible progress to-day, and bnrrlnK corn-
pllcntions'- it ls l-clloved hla recovery1*3 ashiircd. He jfpont a good nlghi.
ind hls condition thls morning nhow.il
l-enowtul ovldcnco of tho gnuliial
abatement of tho paralysis aud
iiphasla, After Dr. Plckford vlslted
lhe senator thls morning he announced
that tlio paticnt's condition wns s-n
favorable ihat he vrould issue hg bul¬
letln.

'¦Senator Tlllmnti's eotldllloii cr-n-
ttnuoa to Improvr. all the tlme," »va'i
the dector's commint,

IS
FOR STATE POLICE

City Forces Acknowl-
edge Inability to Handle

Strike Situation.

SERIOUS CLASH
IS ANTICIPATED

Philadclphia Still Tcrrorized by
Unruly Mobs and End of
Great Labor War Is Not in

Pitched Battle
at Locomotive

Works.

Sight

Philadelphla, Pa., February _;;..Tho
pollce officials of this clty to-day vlr-
tually acknowlcdgcd their Inability to
copc with the present strlko sltuatlon
when a request was mado of .lohn C.
Grbomc, superlntendent of the Stato
pollco, that tho -00 members of his
command be brought to thls city for
pollce duty.

Thls request was madu notwithstand-
ing tho fact that serlous rlotlng wfis
less frequent to-day than on any day
since the strlke of the street car men
wont inlo- effect last Saturday. Thc
State pollce, who are expeeted to reach
here to-morrow morning, wlll not bear
trlfllng wlth, and If the strike sympi;
thlzers attempt the same llberties witn
thls body of mon that they dil will".
the State Fenclbles yesterday, thero
wlll bo a serlous clash.

Scinblance ot Order "Ica'orvil.
For tho flrst tlme during tho pres¬

ent trouble tho Rapid Translt Company
succceded in runnlng Its cars until S
o'clock on tho Frankford line. whicli
penolratos thls unruly territory. I-'our
pollcemen guarded each car on thls ¦

line, nml tho plck of the clty's dctoc-
tlve forces patrolod tho route all dny
ln autornoblles. These men succceded
ln restorlng a seniblanco of ordor.
whero tho Stat". Fenciblea had falieit
lgnPmtniousT** ou tho day before.

In spltc of the vlgllaneo. of the pollco.
many car wlndows wcrc brokon by mis-
Sllcs thrown from wlndows. and the
company was llnallv* obilged to Hcnd Us
cars along this route wlth shoct Iron
wlndows in placc of IhS usual gla-iss
p_nes.
The shopping district on Markst

Streot. in the hoart ot .th** <\--\ *."»«

agaln tho scene Of almos! eontlii'ioi-.:
dlstur'oances. cspecially ;.t tho. noiju
hour. >*o ouc wa. soriously Injured,
however.

tlnitlc wllli Ht'orkiiien.
Balidwin's Locomotlvp Works was

the sconc of a serlous distttrbanca dur¬
ing tho lunch hour of thc hundreds Ot
employcs. Onc employo was shot In
the foot, nnd about fifty shots were
tlred nt laborers. who -ought refugc
on the upper floors of thc building-
nnd hurled bolts and nnts at the pollce¬
men wlio wero guurdlng o;>.rs in thls
district. Every timo a head appeared
at a wlndpw lt was a targot for a bul¬
let from a pollceman's revolver. Tho
1 o'clock whlstlo, .signaling tho explrat
tion of tlic lunch hour, brptight hostil-
itlos to a elose.
The clty hlgh schools aro. located

nenr these industrial plants. the em¬
ploycs of whlch hnve boon bombardlng
tho cars wltli bolts. ln order not tu
endanger tho lives of tho pv.plls, who
would be forced to rlde on tho cars, tho.
Hoard of Educatlon to-day declded not
to open the two schools for girls ilur-
Ing the remalnder of the week.
Leading elergymen of the clty. iri-

cludlng- Archliisliop Kyan, hold a eon-
terence to-day to dlscuss means for
hringiiig thc strike to a peaccable ter-
minatlotr.

TelcBTaiii« to Tul'f.
Telegrania wero sent to Prejstdent

Taft and Sonator l'onrose by tho offi¬
cials of the street carmen's" unlon to-
day saylng:
"Unlon men, on strlke here. offer

servlces for operatlon of mail and
newspaper cars'us was dono through¬
out last strlko. Company refused to
allow unlon mon t_ continue to oper-
ato mail cars, and has to-day toreed
thom off their mail cars by summary
dischargos, Intertferenco wlth mnll
operatlon thercfore conies from tho
company and not tho strlkers."
Tho union men claim that thc com¬

pany 1s intor.erlng with the operatlon
of iiia.il cars to glve it a chaneo to ask
for Federal intcrventlon.
A Unlted States mail car -was dc-rail-

od this afternoon at C.ermantown Ave¬
nuo and Camhrla Stroet. in the section
of the clty where vlolericc has been
so prevalcnt,
An obstructlon had beon placed on

tho tracks and tho car, which was

bound to the post-olllco wlth a load

uf mail. was so badly damaged lhat it

luul to bo dragged t0 a nearhy car barn
and tho mail transfci-rcd to anotiu'r

Late to-day. the P.aphl Translt Com-
pany issiied a staternent tn whlch it i.-1

oiaimed that the strlkers "cannot and

wtlt not wln.'"
ltliiters Scnteuced,

Tho heavy hand of tho law prqssqd
nai-d to-day on somo ot tho mon and
boys who havo beon arrested tor rlot-

Iiik. Elwood Carr, alleged to liayo
boen a ring-leader in a riot in tho
Konsington district, was sentenced ta

six vears in the county prison. ThCfo
woro six counts agalnst lilm and hc

got a year on each. John Kllne and
liOlllu Atktns wero given two years. A

m-veiueon-ycar-old boy was sent to the

tiimtlngdon reformatory for thlrteen
months lor throwlng mlssllos at a oar

mid other hoys and men wore sent-
onood to two and tliree months each.
Threo doad, two lylng at thc point

of death in hospitals, and moro than
a thousand persons Injured is tlio toll
exaoted bv. tho roign of lawlessnesi
which has exlste_ in this clty for
threo days.
Vnllke prccoding days, thla morn¬

ing opened hiighl. with just enough
crlspnoss ln thc air tu make c«u>- fool

llke walking, whether or not it wus

a matter of preferetice
UnllliiK lluoiii Dynauilled.

The flrst dynamlto outiago of the,
present strlko occurred nt ii o'clock
this morning, at Pldgc and Sus.uo*


